
Women’s AirForce
Seeking Recruits

Recruiter at Edenton
Post-Office Thurs-

day Mornings

A new officer procurement plan

designed to appeal to a larger and
more varied group of women has
been adopted by the Women’s Air
Force, according to S/Sgt. Norman
G. Dean, local Air Force recruit-
er.

Air Force Sgt. Dtan pointed out

that eligibility requirements for at-
tending WAF I officer candidate
Schools has been reduced to include
WAF members with high school di-
plomas and civilian applicants with
two years of college training.

Qualified women who are college
graduates are now being selected
for direct commissions.

Sgt. Dean stated that there cur-

rently is a shortage of WA'F offi-
cers, and urged all women of this
area interested in a career in the
WAF to contact him any Thursday

at the post office in Edenton from
9:00 A. M., to 12:00 Noon.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

Continued from Page 2—Section 2

God had a purpose in creating the
world; aqd, third, that the crown-
ing act in all of creation was man,

made in the "image of God.”
It is true that the story of crea-

tion, as contained in Genesis, has
caused much argument. The critics
ignore entirely the spirit and pur-
pose of the story and arbitrarily

pick upon this passage, or that, in-
terpreting it literaly, in an effort
to disprove its assertions.

However, there is no occasion for
believers to be worried about this
attack. The Book of Genesis was

not intended as a scientific docu-

ment; it was written in spiritual
terms, for religious purposes. In
attempting to write the record of
creation in a few words is like re-

ducing the map of a continent into
a single square inch. Neither
should the time of creation prove
a problem. Some authorities place

the time at about six thousand

years ago, or in the year 4004 B.C.
However, the Bible gives no time
but states “in the beginning” God
created our earth, and science
places that beginning at an almost
inconceivably distant period.

Very early in the book, the su-
preme fact of an active Creator is
set forth, a Creator whose intelli-
gence and planning was responsible
for the world in which man was to
live. No thoughtful student, con-

templating the universe today, can
honestly believe that it was the
product of mere chance. The order
and regularity of creation denies an
origin governed entirely by acci-
dent. As well might the maker of
a watch, a typewriter, or any oth-
er intricate, modern machine,
placed the numerous parts in a box
and shake them, with the expecta-
tion that they would assemble
themselves' properly, as to believe
that the world was a mass, flung
into rpace, to create itself.

The wonders of astronomy, or of
chemistry, or of any other phase
of creation, reveal to the intelligent
application of the hu'man mind the
intelligence, beneficient planning of
an all-wise creator. Dr. J. Patter-
son-Smyth says, “The Bible says

that God created the heavens and
the earth and then created man.
Exactly what the scientist says, but
he loves to find out how God did it.

r And God is helping him to find out.
That is all. The Bible does not

conflict With him. He sees that
creation would be just as divine
and miraculous if it were slow add
gradual . .

. The Bible story, with
, marvelous—surely with inspired—-

reserve, lays down no theory to
hamper scientific study. Science
can never have any quarrel with its
simple pronouncement, “In the be-

. ginning God created the heavens
, and the earth.” j

The first chapter of Genesis pie-
• tures the creation of the universe
. and its occupants. Two parallel
: sets of three periods (called days)

are given us. The first day gives

• us the sphere of light and the
i fourth day tenants it villi sun,
: moon and stars. The second day

. presents the realm of air and wa-

I ter and the fifth inhabits it with
i birds and fishes. The third day

: produces habitable, dry land and

¦ the sixth provides it with arimals
> and man. It is interesting to no-

• tice that the order of creation, of
• the plants and animals agrees with
> that development by geology and

1 the formation of the stellar uni-
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Increases Power
Cuts Operating Costs

As You Drive
New Sinclair Power X Gasoline with X’Chemical

Eliminates Power-Robbing Engine Deposits

Increases octane performance and power

90°/o more effective than any other gasoline additive
in preventing spark plug fouling

70% more effective in preventing power loss from
pre-ignition knock

N(3*flgMr-Pi-emiuni Sinclair Power-X Gasoline changes hard,
crlffßjtigine deposits into harmless powdery material. After just

G threetankfuls, you can feel the improvement in performance -

provided you do not mix it with other gasoline. See your Sinclair
Dealer and power up with New Power-X.

NEW SUPER-PREMIUM

SINCLAIR ®

POWER-X
Edenton Oil Company

W. J. YATES, Marketer

verse, and the origin of the earth- 1
is readily reconciled to the deduc- 1
tions of the astronomers.

The supreme act of creation, of !
course, was the making of man, in .
God’s own image. Therefore, man 1
has: (1) an immortal soul; (2) an
Intelligent mind; (3) a conscience;
(4) an individualistic personality; ]
(5) a will of his own; (B) an idea
of moral righteousness; and (7) is
endowed with affections, the capa-
city to lovo. These items are point- ’
ed out by Dr. Ira M. Price, who

]

adds, “With all these qualifications,
he was made ruler of all the earth.
He is master’of all and yet, alas,
so often man is not master of him-
self. It might be well for us to
remember that, “What we are i«
God’s gift to us; what we make of 1
ourselves, our gift to Him.”

C !y

{Hospital Patients;
Visiting Hours: 2:00-4:30
P. M„ and 6:00-8:00 P. M.
Children Under 12 Years (
of Age Not Permitted To
Visit Patients.

Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of Sep-
tember 24-3 were:

White

Edenton: Jimmie Parrish, Mrs.
Myrtle Alexander, Mrs. Joan Bos-
well, Mrs. Annie Hobowsky, Mrs.
Elsie Phelps, Mrs. Eileen Fennie, .
Mrs. Evelyn Willis, Mrs. Ethel
Small, Miss Norma Proctor, Mrs.
Edna Andewon, Joseph Shea 111,
Mrs. Naomi Bunch, Mrs. Hattie
Chappell, Mrs. Helen Byrum.

Merry Hill: Mrs. Dorothy Ad-

ams.
Creswell: Mrs. Dezzie Sexton

Miss Judy Furlough, Russell E.
Davenport.

Columbia: Billy Jackson, Dwight
Ainsley.

Roper: Mrs. Ann Alexander.
Negro

Edenton: Carrie Blount, Daisy
Drew, Musetta Brown, Rosa Lee
¦McPherson, Gloria Jean Bembry.

Hertford: Lillie Bundle.
Merry Hill: Mable Ruth Holley.

Patients discharged from the
hospital during the same week
were:

White
Edenton: Jimmie Parrish, Mrs

Dorothy Phillips, Mrs. Lila Mathis,
Mrs. Mamie Norris, Infant Girl
Lowrey, Mrs. Annie Hobowsky, El-

lie Baker Boyce, Mrs. Eileen Fen-
nie, Mrs. Helen Byrum, Mrs. Edna
Anderson, Mrs. Joan Boswell, Mrs.
Ethel Small, Mrs. Winnie Small,
Joseph Shea 111, Mrs. Evelyn .Wil-
lis, Mrs. Hattie Chappel.

Tyner: Mrs. Katie Dail.
Columbia: Miss Yvonne Brick-

house, Billy Jackson.

Hobbsville: Mrs. Virginia Hobbs.
Creswell: Mrs. Drezzie Sexton.

, Negro

Edenton: James Nixon, John-
nie Armstead, Daisy Drew.

Hobbsville: Elfleta Smith.
Roper: Isaac Palin.
Merry Hill: Mable Ruth Holley.

Births

Births in the hospital during
same week were: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Mathis of Edenton, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bos-
well of Edenton, a daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Willis of Edenton, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Spencer H.
Adams of Merry Hill, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bunch of
Edenton, a daughter.

Visiting ministers for the week
of October 1-7 are: White, the
Rev. C. G. Chappell; Negro, the
Rev. Hardison Valentine.

102 Given Old Age
Aid In September

According to the monthly report
of Mrs. J. H. McMullan, superin-
tendent of public welfare, 102 per-
sons in Chowan County received
old age assistance in the amount of
$2,715. Ten aid to dependent chil-
dren cases received $407, while 14
cases of aid to the blind received
$526 and 17 aid to permanently and
totally disabled cases received $591.

General assistance in the amount

of $58.1b was given to five people,
and other financial assistance in-
cluded six cases hospitalized in the
county, $297; three cases hospitaliz-
ed outside the county, $59.40; one
burial, SSO; ambulance service, S2O
and medicine, $5.00.

Service cases included two adult
parolees under supervision, four
persons received veterans rehabili-
tation in cooperation with the De-
partment of Public Welfare, four
child labor certificates w'ere issued
and 16 children received individual
service.

The woods were filled so full with
song

There seemed no room for sense of
wrong. —Alfred Tennyson
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AWAY ALL SCOOTERS— Two adventurous ladies plan to

cross the English Channel the "easy" wSy—on a water scooter

The show girls. Kay Harris, front, and Uria Denton, will scoot

from Calais to Dover—they hope The machine has a speed of

20 knots, and will automatically slow and circle back if the
riders fall off. The pair is shown, above, on practice run at

Folkestone. England

YELLOWSTONE #¥
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

Notice To Voters
The Chowan County Board of Elections has appointed the fol-

lowing as Registrars and Judges of Election, for the General
Election November 6th, 1956:

EAST EDENTON PRECINCT—(Court House)
Mrs. Albert Cullipher l Registrar
Mr. Walter Wilkins L..... _

Judge
Mr. W. M. Rhoades Judge

WEST EDENTON PREClNCT—(Municipal Bldg.)
Mrs. George C. Hoskins Registrar
Mrs. J. Frank White, Sr _

Judge
Mr. M. A. Hughes Judge

ROCKY HOCK—(Henry Bunch’s Store)

Mr. W. H. Pearce Registrar
Mr. W. H. Saunders Judge
Mr. Jack Bunch __-Judge

CENTER HlLL—(ElliottBelch’s Office)
Mr. Ralph Goodwin Registrar
Mr. R. H. Hollowell Judge
Mr. E. D. Byrum Judge

WARDVILLE PRECINCT—(Herbert Peele’s Store)

Mr. T. A. Berryman Registrar
Mr. Jennings Bunch _

Judge
Mr. Melvin Copeland _

Judge

YEOPIM PRECINCT (Harry Perry’s Store)

Mr. T. J. Hoskins, Sr Registrar
Mr. T. J. Hoskins, Jr Judge
Mr. J. A. Webb, Jr Judge

Registrars will sit at Precinct Polling Places:

October 13th, 20th and 27th —9:00 A. M., until sunset to register
voters.

Registrars will sit at Precinct Polling Places:
November 3rd—9:oo A. M., until 3:00 P. M., for challenge of
any elector.

GENERAL ELECTION DAY —NOVEMBER 6, 1956

Polls Open at 6:30 A. M., and Close 6:30 P. M.

Chowan County Hoard of Elections
L. S. BYRUM, Chairman
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Ready - Mix Concrete
and Building Needs ‘

Call 890
WE SPECIALIZE IN

QUALITY AND SERVICE!
CRANE AND BULLDOZER SERVICE

J. D. McCOTTER, Inc.
Ready-Mix Concrete Plant

East End of Hicks and Peterson Streets —EDENTON

Saturday, Oct 6th
Last Day To Register For .

FREE
SOLID CKFRRY EARLY AMERICAN

BEDROOM SUITE

LIMITED OFFER!
THIS $29.95 BLOWER j

i

- VTIIII

MaMc Chef
[HOME HEATERS'

I FREEIFREE! |
j REGISTER TODAY FOR

j SOLID CHERRY EARLY

AMERICAN BEDROOM SUITE... -j|
Noticing To Buy No Obligation!

DRAWING OCTOBER 6

•

Albemarle Furniture Co.
“SERVING THE ENTIRE ALBEMARLE AREA”

Thos. F. Hopkins Edenton, N. C.
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